Abstract. A country's image, economic development process and GDP growth is significantly influenced by its banking sector performance. Banking's success largely depends on public confidence. Only a small part of the banking services customers understand the indicators and ratios which are used to assess bank's activities. It has been noted that Scandinavian capital commercial banks' performance results have been influenced by similar factors, have had similar structure of the factors, which has been more stable in comparison with small and/or Lithuanian capital banks. Conclusions and recommendations help banks' board to improve their competitiveness and financial results, thus it also helps them to make appropriate decisions. It is also useful for an academic community to understand the structure of main components in banking sector.
Introduction
In order to develop any kind of business, it is necessary to analyse the present situation and foresee the future. Constant evaluation of financial performance is one of the most important domestic activities in every enterprise as well in commercial banks' sector. Commercial banks play a significant role in economic growth of countries. Through their intermediation function banks manage their activity in the efficient allocation of resources of countries by mobilizing resources for productive activities. They transfer funds from those who don't have productive use of it to those with productive venture. In addition to resource allocation good bank performance rewards the shareholders with sufficient return for their investment. When there is return there shall be an investment which, in turn, brings about economic growth. On other hand, poor banking performance has a negative repercussion on the economic growth and development. Poor performance can lead to runs, failures and crises (Ongore, Kusa 2013) .
Commercial banks, analysed in this paper, are the most active members of financial markets -more and more private persons and business enterprises are taking the advantages of their services. Therefore, it is very important to properly evaluate the financial state of the banks and make the appropriate decisions.
Lithuanian banks' market share is more than 80 percent of the financial market, so it has a great importance for the country's economy. The granting of credit can be considered as a commercial bank's active role in Lithuania, because the successful executions of these activities provide basic banking income, it also increases the reliability and stability of the bank, as well as the credit failure may be the main cause of bank insolvency. The financial sector has experienced a serious challenge due to the fall of the fourth largest bank Snoras during the last quarter of 2011. The banking industry has not experienced such shock for more than ten years, so this incident was high-profile, but the banking system has proven to be ready and able to manage stressful situations. Moreover, Ukio bank has had its license revoked in the beginning of 2013. Therefore, there is a need to analyze banks performance results in Lithuania and identify the key factors.
A key information tool for bank analysis is the financial statement, which is comprised of the balance sheet and Profit & Loss account. The information of Profit & Loss account and asset & liabilities management allow to form banks ratios, because banks performance evaluation is based on banks' ratios analysis. Ratios could be classified into two main classes: financial and non-financial ratios. The first class of financial ratios is more detailed (liquidity ratios, capital adequacy ratios, profitability ratios, efficiency ratios, leverage ratios, market value ratios) and could be further divided into few smaller groups of ratios (Jasevičienė 2012 ).
Interest income, or net interest income, is the main source of revenue in the majority of banks worldwide as well as in Lithuania. Some authors (Choudhry 2012) note that interest income can form more than 60% of operating income, and for smaller banks and building societies it reaches 80% or more. Banks' ability to accumulate revenues determines banks results. The result of banks also depends on cost level. Costs of a bank give a lot of information about bank's ability to manage its costs effectively. Furthermore, significant elements of cost are interest expenses and provisions for loans losses, which are large, compared to the loan revenues of the bank. The provision is based on a subjective measure by management of how much of the loan portfolio can be expected to be repaid by the borrower.
Financial analysis helps to understand better the processes and phenomena taking place in the banks, it also helps to determine the results of enterprise performance finance-wise, to evaluate the present condition and future perspectives. The information provided by the financial analysis helps to check whether the past decisions proved to be right, it also helps to justify present and future decisions of management (Darškuvienė 2010) . Financial ratios enable us to identify unique bank strengths and weaknesses, which itself informs about bank profitability, liquidity and credit quality (Ghoch 2012) . Despite the popularity of banks' performance analyses' measures and methods in literature (Du Pont (Aarma, Vainu, Vensel 2004) ; CAMEL (Hays et al. 2009 ); investment activities' analysis (Cicea, Hincu 2009 ); non-financial measures for banks evaluation (Chantapong 2005; Chen, Chen 2008; Olweny, Shipho 2011; Ongore, Kusa 2013) and ROA, ROE (Badreldin 2009; Flamini et al. 2009; Dietrich, Wanzenried 2011; Khrawish 2011) , these measures are criticized and have significant shortcomings that are proposed by different financial analysts and institutions (ECB 2010; Lindblom, Von Koch 2002) . Therefore, there is a need to analyze banks performance results and use full -scale ratios' method.
Analysis method -Principal Component Analysis
In order to analyse and evaluate activities of the Lithuanian banks, principal component analysis (PCA) has been chosen. The principal component analysis, the same as factor analysis, is used for analysing and evaluating the bank's performance at large sample characteristics. The essence of component analysis is direct evidence of the correlation matrix splitting it into a number of orthogonal components, whose number is equal to the initial number of indicators. The mathematical expression of this model is:
here each of the indicators Z j can be linearly expressed as n non correlated between the main components of the combination of Fi and principal components weights a ji indicates the relative weight of each component indicator of the formation of the research (Martišius, Kėdaitis 2010) . In this method, the total variance remains the same as the total variance of the initial indicators are equal to the total amount of the main components of variance.
The main advantage of this approach is the data reduction, saving only the key necessary and useful information to the study results. Principal components method is used in the scientific sources investigating and evaluating the activities of banks, the profitability, efficiency and other indicators. Scientists Ho and Wu (2009) analysed the online banking performance, based on key components of the model in Taiwan. The main variables in this study were: the number of deposits, operating expenses, number of employees, revenue, equipment value, average daily value of transactions (in monetary terms). The study identified two main components, and the results led to the conclusion that the number of employees has the lowest influence on online banking success and other factors that had higher rates showed that Taiwan's various banks' internet banking has been influenced by a number of deposits, operating costs, income and the value of the equipment. Authors Shih, Zhang and Liu (2004) compared the banks activities in China. The study has been performed using the method of principal components. The main variables have been used for capital risk, credit risk, profitability, risk and liquidity risk indicators and it has been found out that banks in this country have a negligible impact on the liquidity risk; banks that have more assets, has a stronger correlation with the yield risk. It is also noted that credit risk has a negative relationship with future expected profitability; credit risk positively correlates with risk capital. During the analysis, the banks have been divided into separate regions in China, and then it has been found out that the large regions' banks effectively carry out their activities, whereas banks in the peripheral parts of China are more exposed to political factors and it determines their lower profitability and less efficient operations, compared with banks located in larger cities.
Summing up all the scientific studies using the statistical / mathematical methods, it can be concluded that principal component analysis method is successfully applied in banks performance studies and the results provide the possibility for decision making.
PCA model and its application
Analysis of Lithuanian commercial banks performance and evaluation is based on PCA. The model selection reasoning is as follows: examined banks' have a large sample of indicators; analysis period is from 2008 to 2012 third quarter (pre -crisis; crisis and post -crisis periods) and for each year for each bank individually calculated ratios are based on the performance profitability, efficiency, leverage and others groups of ratios.
It is difficult to analyse, evaluate and interpret such large sample of indicators (all banks in five years consists of about 1000 ratios) so -the principal component analysis makes an opportunity to combine these indicators into key components, which means that it is possible with the least possible factors to explain as much as possible variable dispersion. Table 1 presents commercial banks performance ratios in Lithuania. There is a large sample of ratios and it is difficult to form analysis' conclusions. For this reason it is necessary to apply principal components method for a large sample reduction. The graphical view of the components is represented in Figure 1 where the curve reflects eigenvalues on y axis. The each dot on the curve shows each significant component above the line and the curve under the line shows all other components which are not a part of the analysis. This procedure performs a principal components analysis. The purpose of the analysis is to obtain a small number of linear combinations of the 18 variables which account for most of the variability in the data. In this case, 4 components have been extracted, since 4 components has had eigenvalues greater than or equal to 1,0. Altogether they account for 94,8187% of the variability in the original data. The each of the principal component has coefficient for each commercial banks' performance ratio (see Table  2 ). This The principal components' influence for each of a commercial bank individually is explained in Table 3 . (-1,33628) shows that non-interest income component has been the dominating factor. Medicinos bank has had two dominating components -interest component and non-interest expenses component, similarly to Nordea bank branch. Parex commercial bank performance results have been influenced by tree factors -interest component, non-interest expenses and total expenses component. One of the biggest bank in Lithuania SEB has had non-interest expenses component (coeff. 2,87813) dominating in banks performance results. Siauliu bank's has not had one or two strong dominating components as other commercial banks, but expenses factor has been the strongest in its performance. Ukio bank (with revoked license in 2013.02) in 2008's performance results has had interest component (coeff. 3,61984) as dominating factor.
2008 year analysis
All ratios have had different coefficients, but the interest component and expenses component have been the dominating in Lithuanian commercial banks. Furthermore, bank's branches have had dominating components with weaker coefficients compared with the dominating commercial banks in Lithuanian banking sector. It means that dominating banks are able to operate better than banks' branches and banks with weaker components should take measures and changes in order to improve performance. Table 4 represents commercial banks performance ratios in Lithuania in 2009. There is a large sample of banks ratios and it is necessary to apply PCA for a large sample reduction.
2009 year analysis

PCA process by steps
Analysis is standardised and the extracted 5 components are used. There are 5 significant components (1 component with 5,03106 eigenvalue and 33,540 present of variance; 2 component with 3,51638 eigenvalue and 23,443 present of variance; 3 component with 2,6825 eigenvalue and 17,88 present of variance etc.) with the 97,931 cumulative percentages.
The graphical view of the components significance is represented in Figure 2 where the curve reflects eigenvalues on y axis and components on x axis. The each dot on the curve shows each significant component above the line and the curve under the line shows all other components which are not a part of the analysis. In this case, 5 components have been extracted, since 5 components have had eigenvalues greater than 1,0. Together they account for almost 98% of the variability in the original data. The each of the principal component has coefficient for each commercial banks' performance ratio (see Table 5 ). The 
2010 year analysis
Lithuanian banks performance results of 2010 are represented in Table 7 . There are 9 banks and 18 ratios matrix as a base for PCA.
PCA process by steps
Analysis is standardised and the extracted are just 3 components with the 91,347 cumulative percentages. The analysis is based on 3 components (1 component with 6,51086 eigenvalue and 46,506 percent of variance; 2 component with 4,054 eigenvalue and 28,958 percent of variance; 3 component with 2,22361 eigenvalue and 15,88 percent of variance). 
Banks
Ratios
The graphical view of the components' significance is presented in Figure 3 where the curve reflects eigenvalues on y axis and components on x axis. The each dot on the curve shows each significant component above the line and the curve under the line shows all other components which are not a part of the analysis. The purpose of the banks' performance analysis in 2010 is to obtain a small number of linear combinations of the 14 variables which account for most of the variability in the data. The each of the principal component has coefficient for each commercial banks' performance ratio (see Table 8 ). The Table 8 According to the weights of ratios, income and profit components have more ratios with the higher coefficients compared with interest component. It means that banks with third dominating component are affected mostly through the net interest margin elements. The results of more detailed analysis are presented in Table 9 .
According to analysis results, Lithuanian banks performance results have been affected by three components: profit, income and interest. Citadele, Nordea and SEB banks' results have been influenced mostly by profit component (coeff. 4,73137; -4,37345; -1,3039) . Citadele and SEB banks have had a loss at the end of 2010, thus Nordea results show a profit. Danske, Swedbank and Siauliu commercial banks' results have been influenced by the income component. Dnb and Medicinos banks in the results has had two dominating factors: profit and interest components. Ukio bank's result has been affected mostly by interest income component (coeff. -3,1267) and at the end of the year bank has had more interests' expenses than interest income.
In summary, there have been groups of banks with the same dominating components in 2010, but this trend is not constant during all years in analysis. Table 10 .
PCA process by steps
Analysis is standardised and the extracted are 4 components. There are 4 significant components with the 92,207 cumulative percentages.
The graphical view of the components significance is presented in Figure 4 where the curve reflects eigenvalues on y axis and components on x axis. The each dot on the curve shows each significant component above the line and the curve under the line shows all other components which are not a part of the analysis. The each of the principal component has coefficient for each commercial banks' performance ratio (see Table 11 ). This table represents the equations of the principal components. According to the analysis results (see Table 12 Summarizing 2011 analysis results, PCA model analysis explains the main dominating components in banks, which determine banks results. This conclusion could be an advisory one for the banks' boards or administration in order to achieve banks performance guidelines. The bank's management can make decisions and change their tasks based on this analysis to achieve better results. Table 13 presents commercial banks performance ratios in Lithuania. The principal components method is applied for a large sample reduction for an easier explanation of data. In 2012 3Q period 4 components have been extracted and the each of the principal component has weight for each commercial bank's performance ratio (see Table 14 ). Citadele and Danske banks performance results in 2012 3Q has had dominating noninterest expenses component (coeff. -3,27822 and 4,61949), whereas DnB has had no single component with significant weight of influence. Medicinos bank's performance results have been affected by non-interest income component. SEB and Swedbank have not had high weight levels as in the analyzed years before, though income component has influenced SEB result with coeff. -1,58187 and profit component has dominated in Swedbank with coeff.1,61449. Siauliu commercial bank's performance has had no structure with these components. Ukio bank performance has been affected by profit component (coeff. -3,80692 ) and this trend is visible in bank's loss result in 2012 3Q, when this bank has been the only bank in Lithuanian banking sector with the loss more than -47 million litas. Due to this, Ukio bank has had its license revoked in the beginning of 2013.
2012 3Q year analysis
Summarizing 2012 3Q analysis results, PCA model analysis explains the main dominating components in banks which determine banks' results. One of the clearest highlighted examples in this analysis is Ukio bank's result when Lithuanian bank has revoked its license.
Conclusions
Analysis of financial ratios is important not only for a decision making process in the bank's plans, but it is also significant in shaping the strategy. It is possible to evaluate and to improve the company's efficiency, profitability and viability of describing the findings and conclusions based on the financial analysis and it creates a possibility to develop and implement new projects in a bank. Bank financial reports' analysis provides valuable information for bank managers in assessing current and future debt quality and it determines relationship process between the lending bank and the customer. Banking financial ratio analysis and assessment helps customers to select the right bank and to form an opinion about its reliability.
The main method for this analyze is PCA. The method is successfully applied to the analysis of the banks' performance in all over the world.
The results of the analysis which has been carried out during the five years period, including the global financial crisis and the results for each of commercial bank in Lithuania has not been not similar. First of all, every year each bank has had different components which affected their performance results and different structure of these components. Citadele bank (or Parex) has had a loss in performance results during crisis period and the profit during the last two years, however, despite this fact, bank has been affected by non -interest expenses factor before and after crisis period and income factor has been a dominating during the financial crisis period. Danske bank branch's performance results have been influenced by different factors before the financial crisis and during the last three years of analysis, the bank has had income and non -interest expenses component as dominating ones. DnB bank has been the only analysed bank with really low level of components' weight and has had no strong structure of factors comparing with other commercial banks. Medicinos bank, Lithuanian capital commercial bank has its one -dimensional structure in performance results. Scandinavian capital banks, Nordea bank branch, SEB, Swedbank results have been more or less affected by income of profit components, except the pre-crisis year, when all these banks have been affected by non -interest expenses component. Siauliu bank's results have been influenced by expenses factors during pre-crisis and after crisis period and income component during crisis period. Ukio bank (with its license revoked in 2013) during almost the whole analysis period has had a loss in performance results and its performance has been influenced by interest income and profit components.
Summarizing all these banks performance results and dominating components, it can be concluded that Scandinavian capital (SEB, Swedbank, Nordea branch) banks have more similar components structure and better performance results comparing with Lithuanian banks. All these results of analysis could help banks' boards to improve their competitiveness and financial results, thus help them to make appropriate decisions and change the direction of determinant factors. It is also useful for an academic community to understand the structure of main components in banking sector in Lithuania.
